Support your school without spending extra money!

Support Poolesville High School’s educational and programmatic needs all year long by designating your purchases at Safeway, Giant, Harris Teeter, Office Depot, and Target to be credited to PHS for educational rebates! It is very easy to sign up so please don’t wait. Simply go to the following links for each store, designate PHS as your assigned school (most stores will accept more than one school if you have children in other schools too), and then your purchases will automatically be credited towards money for our school needs.

- Safeway’s eScrip link is: https://secure.escrip.com/jsp/supporter/registration/step1.jsp and the PHS ID# is 6553888.
- Harris Teeter’s “Together In Education” link is: http://www.harristeeter.com/community/together_in_education/link_to_your_school.aspx and the PHS ID# is 6337.
- Giant’s “A+ BonusBack” program is currently closed for this school year but you will be able to link your purchases again in August. More information about linking can be found here: http://sites.target.com/site/en/corporate/page.jsp?contentId=PRD03-005158 and our PHS ID# is 00694.
- Office Depot’s “5% Back to Schools” program does not offer a one-time link for purchases. Instead, when making purchases at your local store or on-line, let them know to credit your purchase to PHS (ID#70047152).
- Target’s “Take Charge of Education” program will credit purchases made on any Target RedCard debit or credit card toward the school of your choice (you must have one of their cards to participate). Once you have a RedCard, go to this link: http://sites.target.com/site/en/corporate/page.jsp?contentId=PRD03-005158 and designate PHS ID#58175 for all your future purchases.

If you have any questions or need help linking your cards, please don’t hesitate to contact Maura Kibbey at mkibbey4@gmail.com. Thank you!